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OINIONS 0F E.MINENI MEN.
(Continued frorn pages 87, 101, 107, 111.)

The reform is inevitabi. It is only nece-
sary for its advocats to move sloly and so
reasure a timid and conservativ public
that their de8igns ar [evolutionary] not re-
vol utionary.-CE~CIL F.P.BANCROFT, PI. D.

Speling- reform is destind to asume lar-
ger proportions and to trîumf at no dist-
ant date. Fonetics bas its own Iawvs of
historie developmeîit, as wel as etymolo-
gy . If orthografic reform is conducted
un(ler judicios and sientific guidance our
wordforins wvil hav stil historic suggestiv-
nes and significance.-Tiio's ýCHIAS, LL. D.

C C-
FROM A GENIUS TO A BLOKHED.

Peter Bunsen, born in Germany, went to
scool there. Speling being recular-, soon
lie lernt to read, and became mucli inter-
este(I in liti stories about pets and plays.
Thien his parents bro't hlm to America.

Tho lie soon lernd to talk Engylish, yet
lie liad his trubis. Teachers said lie mnust
flet the speling. So, timie lie shud hav put
on reudinir was spent on crooked ortho-
rafy. Literature w'as interestiDg. Memo-
rizin g sensles speling was to hlm a dul,
stupefving proces. H-e dropt into reason-
ing froni analogy, but that did flot work on
our absuird collections of leters. Poor Pe-
ter! across the Atlantic lie was calld a ge-
iiiis; on this side, a blokhed.

Teachers many a timie toid lm to "1get
his leson over agqi n," scolded and thretnld.

So onle niglit Peter took bis taterd,' tear-
staind,time-kilinzr book home, tore it in a
thotisand pieces, and threw them into the
fire. As the blaze leapt up, lie shouted:
"'Now, I 'v burnt the bridge behind me!
I '1 neyer face the teacher again!"

lis father put him at the hardest,dirti-
est work on the farm, hoping to make hlm
wiling to return to scool. But Peter de-
clared lie wud but his brains out against
a stone waII, before lie wud but tliem out
against the speling book. So, like miany
others, lie grew up in ignorance.

Lettervil, N. Y. Hu Lo.
[We consider this a "short story." Let its riter

suply us and othor periodicals with like anec-
dotes tii public opinion is aroused.-EDITER.]

NEWS-NOTES AND COMNENTS.
-This asks yu to suberibe and so help

to reach the circulation aimd at-10,000.
-Our riglit adress is, THE IIERALD, 57

Harbord et., Toronto, Canada (no more, no les).
-A question arises, how far shud Dr

Chase's opinion (in colum preceding) as to bis-
toric suggestivnes and significance be carid? He
was long president and professer of filo]ogy at
Haverford (Pa.) colege, laterdevoted to literature
at Providence, R. I. Has he made statements
more definit? What ar they?

- On p. 113 is the statemetit, "1forced,
mismating of the 'no' and 'nut' vowels shud be
abolisht." Unnatural union hardly requires di-
vorce. Shorthand flnds such pairing a conveni-
ence. Sience rejecte it.

-In the recent controversy about new
high scool eutrance examinations in Ontario,
Principal Reed of Markham High Scool and D.A.
MacKay say: "The weakest point was speling.
These mistakes wer found in one paper: cardac,
muceous membrain, digeston, systum, incisers,
bicuspads, whitcli, perpose, teath, denten, aufl,
weakons, artary, ventracle, pharonx, wrings, to-
baco." Is the pupil at fault, or the system?

-Yung Germans hav four years start
of our yung men (see p. 111) so long as presnt
speling retards tlbat long in a university course.
The ugly fact pointed out by Pres't Loudon givsan opinion that sometliing is rong, but no diag-
nosis is made. Our educaters ar in the dark as
to both cause and cure. Both shud be inferd
easily from Peter Bunsen's experience as givn in
colum preceding.

-The charge is, evry English-speaking
person je kept bak îwo years in lis public-scool
course, a third year in higb-scool, and a fourth
in a university course For Loudon's statenients
that our yung men ar four years behind German
ones see Univ. of Toronto Monthly for Oct., 1900.

-American cities bav an Italian popu-
lation largely engaged in sale of peanuts, whieh
they pronounce pinots insted of pinots. 'Yunger
(or American-born) once say nets prety wel, old-
er ones say nots with o their open o (o aperto),
much like oin our word 'nor.' To them, the *no'
and 'nor' vowels - both herd in 'Livorno' (Leg-
horn) - ar pairs. Such vowel-pairing is right
becaus found in languages genraly. Both Passy
and Ellis hav the same symbol (o) for open o.

-This pronunciation by foreners lias
receivd a notabi contribution (in Dialect Notes,vol, ii, P. 2.57 to 268) in recording the way Engiish
is spoken in a setiment o! Norwegians begun at
Utica, Wis., in 1840. The foloiug words (having
à or a in receivd orthoepy) ar givn with o in nor:
bluff. blunder, buggy, buoket, buckle, buckskin,bundle, butry,' drug, front, gum, humbug, hunt,
company, country, custard, cover, lunch, money,
ionkey, mutton, plumber, pluah, pumpkin, run,puzzle, rubber, rug, supper, tug, trunk, umbrella

truck, bust, insult, rough, spunky, study, tough.


